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DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL TICKET.
FOR PRESIDENT,

HORACE GREELEY,
OF NEW TOOK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,.

B. GEATZ BROWN,
OF MISSOURI.

DEMOCRATIC~STATE TICKET.
FOR GOVERNOR.

CHARLES R. BCCKALEW,
OF COLUMBIA COUNTY

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,
JAMES THOMPSON,

or ERIE COUNTY.

' FOR AUDITOR GENERAL, ,
WILLIAM HARTLEY,

OF BEDFORD COUNTY,

FOB CONGRESSMEN AT LARGE,
RICHARD VARX, ol Phllodolphla.
JAMES H. HOPKINS, of PUUiburg.
HENDRICK B. WRIGHT, of Lnr.orno Co.

DELEGATES TO " CONSTITUTIONAL CON-

I. George W. Woodward, of Phlladolpliiai
3, Jeremiah 8. Blaofc, York.
8. William Bigler, Clearfield.
4 William J. Bear, Somerset.
6. William H. smith. Allegheny.
6. F.l*. Gowen, Phllaaolphta.
7 John H. Campbell, Philadelphia.
8 B H. Reynolds, Lancaster, *
9. James Ellis, Schuylkill.
10. 8. C. T. Dodd, Venango.
11. Q. >l. Dallas. Philadelphia,.
12. It. A. Lamberton, Dauphin.
18, A. A.Purman, Greene.
14. William M, Corbett, Clarion.

ELECTORS.
SENATORIAL.

EDGAR COWAN, of Westmoreland.
GEORGE W. SKINNER, of Franklin.

. REPRESENTATIVE. .

BELDIN MARVIN, of Eflo.
JOHN S. MILLER, of HuntlngUm.
B. GROSS FRY, of Philadelphia.

Districts.
1. Thomas J. Barger. IS. D. Itawenhorg.
2. Steph. D. Anderson. 14. J. M Knight.
3. John Moffett. 18. Henry Welsh.
4. George R. Berroll. 16. Henry J. Stnhlo.
A 1Not agreed upon.] 17. R. W. Christie,
6. Isaiah B. Houpt. 18. William I, Logan.
7 Samuel A." Dyer, 10. Itasselas Brown.
«. So” . H«wW. 20- P. M. Itobtnson.,
0 H B. Swarr. 21, J.R. Molten.
io’b ReUlsv 22. T. H. Stevenson.
11. John Kunklo. 21. John B. Bard
12. F. W. Onnster. -1, GoorgoW. Miller.

THE DEMOOEATIO COUNTY TICKET.

FOR!CONGRESS,
JOHN A. MAGEE,

of Perry.

FOR CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION,

8. M. WHERRY, Southampton twp
J. M’D. SHARPE, Franklin county.

FOR ASSEMBLY,
MUHLENBXJRG WILLIAMS,

of Newville.

HENRY G. MOSER,
of Mechanicsburg.

for clerk op the courts,
GEO. S. EMIG,

of Carlisle.
for commissioner,
SAMUEL ERNST,

of Frankford.
for prothonotary,

D. W. WORST,
of Upper Allen.
FOR REGISTER.
JOHN REEP,

of Penn.

FOtt DIRECTOR OP THE POOR,

CHRISTIAN GLEIM,
of Monroe.

, FOR AUDITOR,
GEORGE HEAGY,

of Hopewell.

DEMOOEATIO OOIWTY COMMITTEE,

The members of the Democratic

County Committee are requested, to
meet in the Arbitration Chamber, in
the Court House,'on WEDNESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 25, 1872, at Hi o’clock,

m. A full attendance is requested,

as business of importance will be trans-

acted.
SAM’L N. EMINGER,

Chairman,

Democratic & liberal Republic;

Mass Meeting!
A.t Carlisle!
SATURDAyToCT. 5, 1872.
Let the friends of GREELEY,

BROWN and BUCKALEW bear in

mind that a GRAND MASS MEET-
ING will be held in CARLISLE, on
Saturday Afternoon, Oct. 5.
Distinguished speakers, (whose names
will be 'announced as soon as heard
from,) will be present to address the
people. Rally all, to the Mass Meet-
ing ! .

S. N. EMINGER,
Chairman Co. Com.

Attention, Everybody.— Col. FI
ler, edltof ofthe Harrisburg Patriot, and
H- G. Smith, of the Lancaster Intelli-
gencer, will address the Greeley, Brown
and Buckalew Club ot Carlisle, at the
Court House, on to-morrow, (Friday)
evening. Tarn out, one and all!

The Greeley, Brown and Buckalew
Club will be addressed by Wm. H. Mill-
er, at the Club room, on Saturday eve-
ning. M. Ci Herman, Pres’t,

ARE YOU REGISTERED ?

T\Vo Weeks to the First Elec-
tion.-—Democrats and Liberal Repub-
licans of Cumberland county! there re-
mains but two weeks io the first elec-
tlon. The greatbattle is raging fiercely

i everywhere over the land. The enemy
ta frantic, vehement, desperate I No ef-
forts ore being spared, no machinations
however foul, unscrupulous and cor-
rupt, are lelt unemployed, for the pur-
pose of defeating the honest verdict of
the people at the polls. What have
you been doing In your localities toar-
rest the great torrent of iniquity ? First
of importance is thorough organisation.
Have you a club organised in each
School District ? Ifnot- go to work at
once, and organise a Greeley, Brown
and Buckalow chib, in each township,
schooldistrictand villagein thecounty.
The time la short. Two weeks from
next Tuesday will bring us to the first
election. Thenforward. Democrat* and
Liberal Republicans, to the worac,

THE COUNTY TICKET,
Our County Ticket must bo elected

from top to bottom. There should be
no “ scratching” this year, for if wo
have another defeat of a portion of our
County Ticket, tho Radicals will begin
to be of tho opinion that they are gain"
ing ground in old Mother Cumberland.
We lost several of our candidates last
year, but that is no evidence that the
Democrats of the county are in a mi-
nority. Two causes and two alone,
contributed to the result—a lavish ex-
penditure of greenbacks, and mean
treachery. The leading men engaged
in that treachery, who were active
against our candidates for Judge, Sena-
tor and Prosecuting Attorney, and who
could find it convenient and very pleas-
ant to support rampant Radicals for
these positions, now profess to bo so
11 straight-out” in their Domoc’ratic
ideas that they cannot support Mr,
Greeley for President, who is, the regu-
lar nominee of a regularly constituted
Democratic National Convention I How
convenient it is for those who are de-
termined to be factious, to.find an ex-
cuse for their course? We said, (in a
former article,) that we desired a cordi-
al feeling this fall, and that by-genes
should be permitted to be by genes,
but we have no desire to see tho true
men ot the party extending "amnesty”
to those who areconstantly in rebellion

, against some portion of the ticket. If
they are against tho ticket this fall as
they were last fall, they are after mis-
chief, and they should no longer be
permitted to wear the lion’s skin, for
Hie ears of tho ass will stick out. •

A defeat ofany portion of the county
ticket this fall would be disastrous to
our county organization, and must not
bethought of for a moment. But, to
secure victory beyond a doubt, every
Democrat should be active, vigiient and
zealous. Our candidates, too, let us
tell them plainly, must go to work
more earnestly. Heretofore, in this
county, a nomination was regarded
equivalent to an election. That idea
must be discarded. The Radicals are
active, and are not without hope of
electing a portion of their ticket. Let
the gentlemen, then, who compose .the
Democratic ticket, as well a 8 all others;
go to work at once, and if, by their ex-
ertions, they swell the majority for the
County Ticket to seven or eight hun-
dred, surely no Democrat will mourn
over the result. Working for the coun-
and Democrats should bear ,this conn
stantiy in mind.

SAMUEL M. WHERRY, Esq., of
Southampton .township, is our nominee
as Delegate to the Constitutional con-
vention. Mr.‘Wherry is an intelligent
and highly educated gentleman, who
has a thorough knowledge of what is
required in theConstitution of the Com-
monwealth. The Convention did itseif
no little honor in the selection of Mr.
W. as a candidate for this important
position. . The other Democratic nomi-
heee from this Senatorial district Is J.
McDOWELL SHARPE, Esq., of
Cbambersburg, n man of great ability
and worth, and one of the first lawyers
at the Franklin county bar.

MUHLENBERG WILLIAMS,Esq.,
of Newville, was nominated triumph-
antly, on first ballot, for Assembly.
He was our nominee last year, and was
defeated by. a few votes, owing to the
activity of his opponents a'nd the free
distribution of greenbacks. This time
he will be elected by. a large majority.
He is a gentleman of intelligence and
excellent moral character, and will
make a valuable, courteous and atten-
tive member.

HENRY G. MOSER, of Mechanics-
burg,, is the nominee for Associate
Judge. Mr. Moser is well known to
the people Of, our county as a man of
sterling character and worth. The
Convention was, indeed, fortunate in
this selection, for a more upright, in-
telligent and unobjectionable man could
not have been named.

GEORGE S, EMIG, Esq., an attor-
ney at the Carlisle bar, is the candidate
for Clerk of tho Courts. He will bring
to the performance of his duties a thor-
ough knowledge of the routine of tho
office and all the details of its business.-
He Is a sterling hard-working Demo-
crat, and will give entire satisfaction to
all who may have business in the
Clerk’s office.

DAVID W. WORST, of Upper Al-
len, our candidate for Prothonotary, is
a gentleman of excellent capacity, and

, will make an attentive and trustworthy
officer. The duties of this office are
most important, and demand for their
performance prudent, honest, upright
men. Such a man is Mr. Worst, and
he fully “ fills the bill” for the place.

JOHN REEP, of Penn, the nominee
for Register, is a hard-working me-
chanic, poor, deserving and capable.
He will fill this position with credit to
himself and to the full satisfaction of
the people. Mr. R. is deservedly pop-
ular in the “ upper end” and his nomi-

i nation will bring out a full Democratic
vote in that section.

For County Commissioner we have
SAMUEL ERNST, of Frankford ; for
Director of the Poor, CHRISTIAN
GLEIM, of Monroo; and for Auditor,
GEORGE HEAGY, of Hopewell.
They are all good men, and men of ca-
pacity, and deserve and should receive
tho full vote of tho party.

| This is your ticket, Democrats of
Cumberland county. Rally to its sup-
port. Give itas large a majority as you
have promised our noble candidate for

, Governor, and in the glory that awaits
tho Democracy of Pennsylvania you
will bo entitled to your full share.

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET
REGISTERED.

TAX PAYEES EEMEMBES!

That John F. Hartranft, Grant’s can-
didate for Governor of this Common-
wealth, has been Auditor General of
the State for six years. During this
time Geo. O. Evans—his Special Agent

carried on his swindling operations
by which the Treasury and the Tax
payers wore robbed of nearly $300,000.
Hartranft permitted Evans to get away
with this enormous sum, while Hart-
ranft kept it secret for three years until,
an honest clerk made it public, whom
Hartranft at once discharged, while ac-
cording to Hartranft’s sworn statement
he had $7,000 of BvSms’ money in his
pocket. Can you vote for this man for
Governor in October ?

Any Democratic voter who changed
lila place of residence from one district
to another last Spring, should see that
jbo la properly registered.

Organization I

Wo are pleased to learn that tho Dem-
ocratic and Liberal Republican meet-
ings are generally well attended, and
successfully conducted. Wherever a
failure was made in appointing a vigi-
lance committee, it should be attended
to at once, and the names reported to
the chairman of the county committee.
Bach school district must have a com-
mittee man who will prepare a list of
Voters, and make arrangements to,got
every Democrat and Liberal Republi-
can to the election. This business is
tho most important of the canvass, and
must not BE NEGLECTED. Democrats
will have to attend to it, as a duty, they
owe themselves, their country and pos-
terity. Radicals are using tho money
tho rings have stolon from tho people
to organioe and carry on their canvass,
and ate making a desperate effort to
keep their places where they can con-
tinue to -plunder the. public, Demo-
crats and Liberal Republicans, be on
the alert, and work as patriots for the
preservation of your liberties, and es-
tablishing honest government, both in
our State and nation. The election of
Buckalew and Hartley, and an honest
Legislature will break up forever Cam-
eron’s ring of robbers.

.Mottoes for tho Grantites.

We commend ,the following state-
ment of political facts to tho attention
of the republican parly for use during
the present campaign :
It was William L. Lloyd Garrison

who declared the constitution a “ Cov-
enant with Hell.”

It was Goneral.Grant who threatened
to take his regiment over to the rebels
if slavery was interfer'd with.

It was‘John A. J. Creswell who urg-
ed Maryland to secede from tho Union
in 1861.
It was John A. Logan who recruited,

fifty-one men in Illinois tor Beaure-
gard’s army. .

'

‘ ■It was Judge Settle, president of the
Grant "convention who was kicked out
oftho rebel army for robbing sick sol-
diers of hospital stores.
It.was the.Presidenl’s father who got

a permit from his son to steal cotton
daring the war. . ,

It was Senator Morton who spoke ot
Germans as "the Dutchmen who are
only fit to eat cabbage and drink beer.”

It was Henry Wilson who took a sol-
'emn oath never to vote fora Catholic
or a foreigner. ,

It was Governor Noyes, of Ohio, who
said that “the republican party can get
along without the whiskey drinking
Irish.”
coWdd"E o9nVi\e goV!nrur
mont’s” share in Black Friday.

It was Oglesby, of Illinois, who de-
clared that “ho hoped for a law to
sweep the Dutch and Irish out of
America.”

It was Henry Ward Beecher, who
stated that ‘‘Grant knew more about
horses than statesmanship.”
It was Wendell 'Phillips, who wrote

from Galena that ‘‘Grant Is owing sev-
eral old whiskey bills here,”

It was Ben. Butler who said a year
ago : “Grant hasn’t the soul ofa dog.”

It was Zack Chandler who stated to
Charles A. Dana that “we never had
such an ignoramons in the White
House.”

It was Robeson who paid a claim of
$75,000 over a law made on purpose to
prevent it.

‘ It was Bullqck, a Grant governor,
who stole millions of dollars.

GET REGISTERED AT ONCE

GOV, CURTINS POSITION!
Defined ly Senator M’Clure !

THE WAE GOV, EEPHDIATES THE EING

c-lnd Supports the Zihcr't/ Jforemen/

At the large mooting at Columbia on
Friday night Col.M’Cluro’a most salient
points were in reference to the position
of the Hon. A.' G. Curtin in both the
national and state, canvass. The Col.
did not make any unauthorized state-
ments; and, as an early and steadfast
personal friend of Governor Curtin, his
statement was entitled to, and received
undoubted credence. The weight and
importance which the Grant adminis-
tration men attached do the political
position of Governor Curtin was evi-
denced by the pertinacity with which
he had been pursued, and sought to bo
won over to the support of the national
or state tickets; Hehad been approach-
ed St. Petersburg by the emissaries of
Grant and Cameron, with proffers of
position and honors which would have
tempted almost any man to sacrifice
oven principle. He had persistently
refused their proffers; but in his retire-
ment in Nice, for the purpose ofrestor-
ing hisimpared health, he wasstill pur-
sued snt} importuned to lond his aid in
sustaining the failingfortunes of Grant
and Cameron, Eoqtjon, Paris—every
place in which he had taifan refuge to
recruits his shattered health and guard
himself from political vandals, ho had
been visited by these emissaries, with
importunate demands. Alive to the
exigencies of their position, these men
had imploringly begged his influence.
Pennsylvania, without that influence,
was lost, not only to Grant, but to the
state ticket.' New York was irretriev-
ably lost; Indiana was gone, and de-
feat, certain and unmistakable, would
bo the result of his disaffection.. Gov.
Curtin was offered any position which
his ambition could crave, within the
gift of the government. All these of-
fers and importunities were respectful-
ly, but positively declined, Governor
Curtin would have resigned ids com-
mission long before he did, had he not
been earnestly appealed to to continue
his mission. It was his early expres-
sed determination to return homej
and to direct all his earnest and vigilant
efforts for the overthrow of the Grant
administration and the Cameron ring
in Pennsylvania.

As regarded Governor Curtin’s polit-
ical aspirations, Colonel M’Cluro stated
that ho would positively have declined
the nomination of vice president either
at Cincinnati or Baltimore. Had the
liberal convention at Cincinnati ten-
dered him a unanimous nomination for
the presidency, ho would have deferred
to the wishes of the people, and accept-
ed. He was ambitious, however, of
serving the people of Pennsylvania, in
what might bo esteemed an humble ca-
pacity, but in one which he regraded as
the highest in honor which could bo be-
stowed. A proposition had been made
to revise and remodel the fundamental
principles of our state—demanded by
its growth, its prosperity and impor-
tance. In that lie did fool an interest,
and desired to participate, if his wishes
could be seconded by his fellow-citizens.
It was in furtherance of this wish, arid
the earnest desire of men of all parties
—democrats and republicans—that the
movement had hepn made to place him
in nomination as a delegate q.t Ijirgo to
the constitutional convention,. Tips
step was taken with Governor Curtin’s
full knowledge and approval; and ns
an earnest of the sincerity which per-
tained to the feelings and purposes of
Governor Curtin’s friends, there were
several democrats, as well pu republi-
cans, who had been placed in nomina-
tion for the position, who were willing
to withdraw in favor of Governor Cur-
tin, In order to secure the weight of his
talents and l/is personal influence in a
re-organization oflpe fundamental law
of thestate.

A dispatch was received fromWrs.
Curtin last night, by Colonel M'Qure,
that Governor Curtin had arrived Jafo-
ly at Saratoga, hud that lie had stood
the journey well. There are promises
and hopes of his speedy restoration to
health, and we have the assurance t(iat,
should ho be able to address Ills'fol|/nv-
citizens during thepending uunviuty, he
will do so, in favor of Charles U. Buck-
alew and Horace Greeley. Colonel M’-
Cluro assured tho people of Columbia
that. Governor Curtin’s canvass note}
would give out no uncertain sounds-i
the old Keystone would give out no
uncertain sounds. Victory for honest
men in, opposition to the Cameron ring
was the watchword ; and in the mem-
orable words of Richliou, “ three is no
such word as fail” in tho reform lexi-
con. ,

h
The Louisville Oonvention.

The Louisville convention of yester-
day was oneof thefeatures in American
politics, upon which it is not possibls
for a patriot to look with complacency.
That a single man here and there might
be found fool enough to do just what
his enemies wanted him to do, or than
a few others -might bo found rogues'
enough to sell themselves for such ai
purpose, any one might expect; but
thatthe.se fools-and knaves should, in
ooon day, meet in convention to display
thtir foily and venality is what nobody
in the country would have expected.
No sensible man believes for a moment
that such a movement if it succeed,
will further the principles of the Dem-
ocratic party ; and there is no rogue so
stupid as not to know that it is intended
to secure tho election of Gen. Grant.
If these men are Democrats, what do

they want? Do they want the South-
ern States free from the domination of
carpet baggers and negroes ?. II so,
why.not vote for Greeley«and Brown?

Do they want to prevent the general
Government from swallowing. up the
States ? If so, why not vote for Greeley
and Brown ?

bo they want civil service reform,
that United States onicors shall not be
slaves of tho party in power, then vote
for Greeley and Brown. If they want
this, there is an easy way to got it; if
not, the mischief will be continued, and
long years will pass before' the office
holder is free do dp what his better
judgment tells him is best for his coun-
try. ■Do they wish to limit the tenure of
the President to one terra and take
from him the temptation to prostitute
his high.office to secure a second? If
so, then vote for Greeley and Brown,
who are both pledged to one term as a
cardinal principle of their platform.

Again. Do they want to restore the
Federal Government to its old position,
one of strict law and not of arßUrarij.
juVrci, uuc vviicio oven LUO JIUIUDIGSC

citizen is safe against tho President
himself, one in short, where there are
no military tribunals which would dare
to try an American citizen, no petty
despots to set aside the habeas coi'pus
laws at will, and shut the doors of the
courts against his victims, at the same
time he shuts tho doors of their dun-
geons upon'him.
If an honest man wants any or all of

these things, and expects to achieve
them through tho medium of any other
party than that supporting Greeley and
Brown, ho is simply an idiot, unlit
for the proper . performance of any
political duty; and if there are any
who, protending, out of excessive zeal
for Democraticprinciples, that they are
obliged to repudiate tho action of the
Baltimore convention, they are infa
mous—as infamous as the traitor who
remains in the citadel only to deliver it
to the enemy.

Who can envy these miserable fel-
lows, riding to Louisville on passes
procured for them by Republicans, and
having their bills footed by their Con-
gressional committee; huh—what else
ll.ro t.lmy Hi. fr>r ?—Uioy m

vocation at last.—-Phan* Cowan’s Paper.

Auditor General llartranft is
tho reputed auditor of tho following
letter:

Auditor General's Office, \
Harrisburg, March 0, 1870. j

Dear Yerues Buy as soon as pos-
sible one hundred shares Oil Greek and
Allegheny Valley Bailroatl, and then
have my account, or rather an abstract
made from my account, so that I can
see the exact loss I have sustained in
Oil Creek. Let mo have this as soon
as you conveniently can. The Attor-
ney General has given a decision
against our settlement on Oil Creek,
which takes the starch right out. I
don't know what to think about-buy-
ing Oil Creek as a future- investment.
If yqu think well of it you may think
that tho’ohauccs aj-e that it \yill go up,
but as everything else is.dropping but
litllo can bo oxpeoted from Oil Crook,
What do you think of gold ?

Yours, &c.,
JOUN P. HARTRANFT.

And of this onealso:
Auditor General’s Office,].

Harrisburg, December 21, 1372. j

Dear YerJees: Calhoun telegraphed
mO to-day for money,and I had to give
a check for $8,700, which ho will present
to you to-morrow (22d). I cannot
avoid this. I met Mackey hero .on
Monday. He-wont West in'the after-
noon, and will not return until Monday.
I did not like to ask him again, but I
did cot thipk Calhoun would want any
money so soon. I will sea you on Sat-
urday, and whatever you want I will
do. I will meet Mackey here on Mon
day, and whatever is necessary I wil
ask him to do. J. P. Hartranft,

P. B.—Will lift Calhbun’s chock on
Saturday, and give you certificate of
deposit to that amount. J. P. H.

Gen. Hartranft is the Radical tandi-
date for Governor. Yorkes is in the
Penitentiary. Calhoun was dismissed
as a defaulting Pension Agent, and
Mackey is still at largo but awaiting
trial when the Legislature meets.

Fifteen Million!
Tho Geneva Arbitrators have finished

their work, ami, as far ns Brother
Johnathan Is concerned, we h ok upon It
as a grand finnco. Our “Government”
at Long Brash, made us ridiculous at
first by presenting a bill of billions, and
now makes us odious by the paltriness of
the adjustment. After the Jong delay,
tho 'Washington treaty, the Joint High
Commission, the Geneva arbitration,
tho indirect claims bluff game, we must
bo content with Fifteen Millions of Dol-
lars, scarcely one week’s expense of the
nation during tho war} Shades of de-
parted greatness, have we not degen*
orated? We are among those who
placed a little confidence In those in
power, and, from their hraggudocla,
were of the opinion that not less thau tho
dominion of Canada, the British East
India possessions, Ireland and a part of
Scotland thrown In, could by mjy possi-
bility mollify us for tho Insult to our
dignity. But alas I we are humiliated ;
the “ Government” saw. or his keepers
thought they saw, time it might jeopard*
Jge the groat Ulysses's, chances fora
plectra, heifop pyepythlug must be ob-
served to ga in thin end.

Charles Sumner Nominated for Governor.
Boston, September ll—lion. Chas«j

SijiqW has beep nominated for Qovj
qrnor of Afassaclmsottf*, hy tho liberal
and doinoeraticj state equyontjua ot
Worcester. Wo I ; .

S,eo that you aro llogistorpt], -

Political Eiot in Pittsburg,
' 'A, special despatch from Pittsburg
says that last night a bloody fight oc-
curred between a colored Grant club
and a white Greeiy club. The fighting,
was ofn desperate character, lasting not
over ton minutes, but in that time
hundred shots woro fired. Six negroes
wore sliot, but how badly was not as-
certained. One white man named John
Sovell had’his skull fracturod'byastono,
and will die. Tho blame of the affair
is generally laid oh the negroes, for,
.beyond question, they commenced tho
.riot. Tho indignation against the ne-
•groes is intense.—'JelegrUm to the city
papers, September 17.

Tiik Pittsburg Evening Chronicle
wnrmly supports Grant for President but
vehemently opposes the election of
Hartranft to tho office of Governor. In
a recent article reviewing the political
situation tho Chronicle says :

We have opposed and still oppose, tho
election of Hartranft. Wo tbinK the
good name of Pennsylvania is at stake,
and that Hartranfi/a defeat Is demanded
by public considerations. We do not be-
llevo'bis defeat' would injure Gen. Grant
a particle. We thing It ought to
strengthen Grant, because it would
demonstrate the honesty of Republican
voters. The moral effect of such a a re-
sult ought to ho good everywhere, unless
the whole people are insensible to the
reputation of uaudldates. But we must
Isay w,llh reluctance that present appear-
ances decidedly indicate Hartranfts elec-
tion. Volets are frightened by the idea
that his endorsement is essential to
Grant’s success. The politicians who
nominated him counted on this feeling
and it looks as if their pol itioal sagacity
was about to be fully established.

The Chronicle thinks Hartranft ought
to be beaten hut It has not enough confi-
dence in tho integrity and pride of n

majority of. the voters of Pennsylvania
to believe that be will be beaten. It
evidently does not put a high estimate
on tbe political moralty of its party.—
But the October elections will show that
there are more honest men in the Re-
publican party than tbe Chronicle Imag-
ines. - "

Jlrto Simrtlsmcnts

Cheap John!
has now ready on exhibition »

LARGE STOCK OF CEOTMIIVG!
BOOTS. SHOES. SHIUTS, NOTIONS,&q„ which

ho will Boh at his

Usual Low Prices !

USUAL LOW PRICES!
uauAJj LOW PRICES I

' Nqt necessary to say anything olso. as every
body knows that ho can get the BEST GOODS
at tho very LOWEST PRICES at

CHEAP JOHN’S,
5 Court House Avo., In Franklin House.

May2-ly.

ORPHANS’ COURT BALE.-iSortwr-
daj/t September 28, 1872.—1 n pursuance ot an

order of tho Orphans’ Court ofCumberland Co.,
will bo sold at public sale, on tho premises, tho
following described real estate, situated in
Frankford township, Cumberland, county,
bounded on the north by Peter Beecher, on
the' south by Samuel Lehman, on the oast
by John Barrs* heirs, and on tho west by.
Jos. Myers, containing 15 ACRES, more or less.

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent of the pur-
chase money to be paid when the property is
stricken down; one-half the balance On the Ist
April, 1873, when deed will bo -made, and pos-
session given, and the balance on Ist of April,
1874,with interest from Ist April, 1878. The un-
paid purchase money to bo secured by judg-
ment. Bale to commence at 1 o’clock, p. m.

W. M. HAMILTON.
Adm’r C. T. A. of Annie Campbell, dec’ll.

Sept. 12, 1872—3 t

VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC
SALE.

On Thursday , October 10, JST2.
Will bo sold nil public sale, on the promises,

on thonbovo day, thefollowing propertyj,of tho
iot.fipeterAlbright, deceased, bounded by lands

In Middlesex township, containing
110 ACRES,

more or loss, of GOOD LIMESTONE LAND, all
Ingood condition, well fenced, and underculti-
vation. Tho Improvements are a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
bank barn, wagon shod; hog pons, &c. There la
a well of good water convenient to the dwelling,
and an excellent APPLEORCHARD apcl otbor
fruit trees on the premises,.

ALSO, will be sold at thesame timeand place,
TWO TRACTS OF MOUNTAIN LAND,

containing, respectively, 0and 27 acres, both in
Perry county, on tho North Mountain. '

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, when atten-
d mice will bo given by *.

JESSE HETTRIUK, .
'Pi'uxtecfor hairs of Peter Albriyht ,deceased..

Sept. 19,1872—8 t

37" ALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC
' BALE.—On SATURDAY, OCTOIIER 12; 1872.
Vill bo sold at nubile sale, on tbo promises, in

Lower Frankfom township, on the road leading
from Carlisle to M’Clure’sGa'p, that woll-knowa
FARM, owned and occupied bv the subscriber,
containing 103 ACRES and 38 PERCHES of ox-
oellont'Oravel Land, of which about IJOacres Is
cleared and under good opltlvat.lon, having been
well limed on sQvor.il vocont occasions, tho bal-
ance of tho property Is good Wood Land. Tho
improvements are a

LARGE, DWELLING HOUSE,
largo bank barn, 70-15 foot, wagon sired, corn
cribs, hog pen, wash house, and other outbuild-
ings. There Is a well of excellent and never-
falling water at tho door of tho dwelling, and
runrlug spring water In nearly nil tho tlolds of
the farm,quaking It ono of tho most valuable
stock farms In tho county. There Is a

TOUNG APPLE ORCHARD
on tho premises, and a great variety of other
fruit troos, such as poaches, cherries, plums,
Ac. Schools aro convenient to tho property,
and the roads gouorafty good. This property
odors great Inducements to any one wishing to
engage in farming or stock raising,»and will
positively bo sold it anything like Its value is
ollerod. Sale to ootainoncoat 13 o’clock, M., of
sald day, when terms will bo made known and
attendance given by WM. AfcOREA.

Sopt. 10,1873—11

SOTICE.—The undersigned, Auditor,
appointed by the Court of GommopPlc-gs of
nberlnnd county, to distribute tho balance

In the hands of J. C. Stock, assignee of Joseph
Zelgler, will meet the parties interested at his
ollice. in tho borough of Carlisle, on Friday, tho
4th day of October, A. D. 1872, for tho purposes
of his appointment, JNO, CORNMAN,
. Bept, 10,18711—3 t .Auditor,

SOTICE.—The undersigned’ Auditor,
appointed by the Court of Common Pleas
urnberlaml county, to distribute the bul--

unco in thehands of Henry Baxten, assignee of
Henry Bonholteor, will meet the parties Inter-
cstodv at his otllco, No. 18 West Alain street, In
tho borough of Carlisle, on Saturday, October 5,
1872. TIIEO. CORNMAN,

Sept. 19,1872—3 t AlUlitpr{

PITTSBUKG, PA,
An Institution for the thorough practical ed-

ucation of young and middle aged men lor all
departments of Commercial life.

The oldest, lamest and most complete prac-
tical business College In America, and tho on-
ly one having connected with It an actual busi-
ness department, conducted on a veritable mo-
ney basis. Patronized by thosons of Merchants,
Bankers, Farmers, Moclumlcsnnd Business mop
from all parts of.the United Staten.

Students can Enter at tvny time.
£3-For largo descriptive circulars, giving full

particulars, address J, C. SMITH, A. M„
Sopt. 10, 1872—3meom. Principal.

Yaluablechurch property
FOR HALE.—Ou TUESDAY, tho Ist day of

uutOBER, 1872.—1 n pursuance of a resolution
passed. by tho congregation of Bt. John’s Re-
formed Church, at Bolling Springs, sanctioned
and approved by Zion’s Classes of tho Reformed
Church, will bo sold on thopremises, by the un-
dersigned. Trustees, tjio following described
church property, vis:

4LOT’OF GROUND,
situated In tho village of Bolling Springs, Cum-
berland county, bounded by Walnut street,
Church street, and lots of the heirs of Rev. Wm.
C. Bennett, deceased, containing forty-uinofeet
ou Walnut street, aud lu depth sixty dive foot
on Church street, having thoroou erected a

BRICK CHURCH,
thirty-nine feet on Walnut street, and sixty
feet In depth. Said building Is two stories high.
The church is on thosecond floor, aud a lecture
room and two school rooms ou tho first floor,
with a collar for a furnace under thesumo.

TERMS OP SALE.
One hundred dollars to bo paid by tho pur-

chaser on tho day of sale, and tho balance «m
tho Ist day of April, IM7B, when possession will
bo given and a deed made to the purchospr, qr
possession willho given and a (feed raado'at anylime on payment of thephfoh’dßQ htonoy. Stile
to eouummeo'at'lU o’clock, A.' M., on tho abovd
day. ' TIIfLIP BUECHHILL,

WILLIAM BENTZ,
HE^RY.MQWER,

Sept. 5, 187*2—It ( Trustees,

VTOTlClfl.—Executors, Adminisirotora
IN and Guardians arenotl(lpd that alt qoootmly
for confirmation anq allowance at tho ppxt ur-
phuas’ Cqurt mijst ho Hied lq thp Registers Of?
lice oil or bpfqro A’pd i '

Hoyt. 5,,18?3-3t.
Nii^isT('r.

Ar ( tho Volunteer OlUco you can got
your Job Printing done neat and cheap.:

Real ©state Sales.
PUBLIC SALE OP VALUABLE

ItEAIjESTATE.—In accordance with a do-
nreo of tho Orphans’ Court of Oarnborlaml Uo.,
Twill soil on tho promises, at publlo Halo, on
Saturday, October 6, 1872, that vulnablo FAUM,
situated In South Middleton township, adjoin-
ing tho village of Paportown, containing -19 acres
ot OIIAVEL LAND, la a good state of oultlyn-
tlon. Tho improvements ofa two-slory THAME
ami WEATHERBOARDED HOUSE, frame
burn, wngou shed and corn cribs, and other
out-bUlldlngs. Thoro In a good bearlugOrchnrd
on tho promises of apple, poach and plum trees,
in good bearing order. Thoplace Is contiguous
to churches, schools, mills andrailroad stations.
Tho property will he sold together, or lu lota to
suit purchasers. Salo tocomraenco at I o’clock,
ofsaid day, when terras will bo made known by

I. W. CRAIGHEAD,
Guardian of William and Edward Mooro.

“\TAIiUABI/E LIMESTONE FARM
V AT* PRIVATE SALE.—This farm contains

10]' Acres and ‘lO porches, neat measure, itis sit-
uated in South Middleton township, Cumber-
land county, Pn„ 4 miles South of Carlisle, and
about 2 miles from ‘Mt. Holly Springs, and with-
in one-fourth mile from Craighead’s station, on
tho South Mountain railroad, and U mil© from
tho Baltimore turnpike, Tho farm fa in a good
state of cultivation. Tho improvements are tv

TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE,
with a well of good*wator at the door, and all
necessary out-bulldlngs. There is a bank barn,
corn crib, wagon shed, also a fine ORCHARD
on the place, in good bearing condition. Also,

BJ4 ACRES OF MOUNTAIN LAND,
about 2 miles from tho farm. In thesame towb-
shlp. Any person desiring informationcan call
on the subscribers, residing In Dickinson town-
ship. RUDOLPH FISHBURN,

ADAM LEHMAN.
Executor's of Magdalena Lehman, dec’d.

, Sept, o, 1872—0 t

Eublio bale of real estate.
—ln pursuance of an order of the Orphans'
rt of Cumberland county, will be sold at

publlo solo, on tho premises, on Saturday, the
Wi dau of October, 1872, at 1 o’clock, p. M., tho
following described real estate, situate in the
village of Hawkers vllle, Penn township, Cum-
berland county, bounded on tho North by tho
WalnutBottom,road, East by a lot of William
Harper, South and West by lands of Jonas
Newcomer, having thereon erected a two-story

BRICK HOUSE,
about 28 by 22 foot, with a brick kitchen thereto
attached and a Iramostable. There isa well of
good water near the door; also choice fruit
trees thereon, consisting of apples, peaches,
plums, cherries and choice grapes.

TERMS OF SALB.-810U to be paid on tho con-
firmation of the sale by tho Court; and tho bal-
ance on the first of'April, 1873, when possession
willbo given at any lime after confirmation of
the salo on payment of tho purchase money, or
socvrlng the same to tho satisfaction of the Lx-
ccutorsr JONAS NEWCOMER,

SAM’L NEWCOMER,
Executors of John Newcomer, deceased,

Aug. 20,1872--0 t

EXECUTOR’S SALE OF VALUA-
BLE REAL ESTATE.- On 2'ucsday, October

16. 1872.—At tho late residence of Martin Her-
man, deceased, about one’ fourth of a mile north
of New Kingston, wo will sell by virtue ol
Marlin Herman’s Will, the very

® DESIRABLE FARM,
situate on tho east side of tho public road
lending from Now Kingston to ■ tho Conodo-
guinotcreek, adjoining the Mansion tract, con-
taining 05 acres and 80 perches, about 72 acres
of which are clear land and in a high state of
cultivation, and about 23 acres of which is

FIPST-CLABS TIMBER LAND.
About three-fourths of this tract is Limestone
and the balance Slate.

The improvements arc a two-story FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE and - frame Bank Barn,
wagon shed, corn cribs, hog pen and other out-
buildings. There Is a good well of water in tho
homo yard. Tho site of the buildings is one of,
the finest In Cumberlandcounty * -

ALSO,a tract of MOUNTAIN TIMBER LAND
(Chestnut.) situated InRyo township, Perry Co.,
containingTEN ACRES.

Sale tocommence at 10 o’clock, a. m„ on said
day ’

P.W. HERMAN,
M. O. HERMAN,

- Executors of Martin Herman, deceased.
- Sept. 12. 1872—5 t ,

YALUABLE FARM FOR BALE.-
Will be sold at publicsale, bn the promises,

on THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20,1872, the farm
of the undersigned, In North Middleton town-
shipiboundcdby lands of Jacob Zug and Rich-
ard Holmes on the west, aud on the east by the
Poor House property. This farm Is within one
mile of Carlisle, and contains 11)0 acres of Lime-
stoneLand, more or loss, all of whichis cleared,
except about a halfacre. It is in good condition
and Isalways A good portion of the
fencing is post and rail, well put up. Tho Im-
provements are a LARGE STONE HOUSE, with
live rooms, largo Kitchen with Cistern at the
door, also a well of excellent water a short dis-
tance from the house, large bank Barn and oth-
er necessary outbuildings. There isan APPLE
ORCHARD on the premises and a variety: of
other fruit trees. Afurther description Isdeem-
ed unnecessary, as those desiring to purchase
will please call on the undersigned,residing in
Carlisle, who will give all necessary Informa-
tion. The property will bo sold on very fcnsy
terras. By giving proper security a good por-
tion of the amount to ho paid can rotaaain on
Interest at Cper cent. Possession will bo given
on tho Ist of April, 1873. Title indisputable. Re-
member tho day of sale—Thursday, September,
20,1872, tit 2 o’clock in tho afternoon. Address
tho subscriber at Carlisle. •

ALSO, will bosold at tho same place and day,
a Tract of MOUNTAIN LAND, on the North
Mountain, containing ELEVEN ACRES and

'seven porches, all overgrown with thriving
young chestnut timber. This tract Is one mile
ttftYf\je*pofit*wftfiftffo*nu'»*, S-wnSo|jai,iito, to suit
purchasers. JONATHAN HOLMES.

Aug.8 187?-8t.

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE OF
-REAL ESTATE.—On SATURDAY, tho 21st

orsKi'TEMnRD. at 11 o'clock, A. M., of Bald day,
the subscriber will sell at public sale, on tho
promises, the undvidod half of OH acres and
HO porches, more or loss, of land In Newton twp,
bounded by lauds of Mary Woodburn on the
east, Henry Loldlg-on thosouth, John Roddlg’s
noirs on the west, and tho Harrisburg, Carlisle
and Chamborsburg turnpike on thonorth. Tho
improvements are a Bank Barn, nearly now,
a plastered Dwelling House, corn crib, wagon
shod, hog pen and othor outbuildings* Tbore Is
also a youngand excellent Apple Orchard on
the premises,and the farm Is in a good state ofcultivation. Terms made known on day of sale
by , D.J, PIBLEE,

Administrator of H. B.Pisleo, deo’d.

pUBLIC SALE.

On FRIDAY. OC'IOBER 1872,
The subscriber will Belt nt Public Sale, on the

above clay, on the promises, inFrankfort! twp.',
Cumberlandcounty, four miles west of Carlisle,
on the Conmlogulnot creek, ouo and one-half
mile North east of Good Hope Station, on the
Cumberland Valley Railroad,

A. VALUABLE P'AEM,
containing 189 Acres 'and 211 porches of good
quality Slate ,Land. Having thereon erected a

..GOOD BANK BARN,
Corn Cribs, Wagon Shod, Hog Pons, and other
necessary outbuildings.

Also,at the same time a LOT OF *

MOUNTAIN LAND,
ou tho North Mountain, adjoining Jacob Nlckoy.
Jonathan Bear and others, 'containing 19 Acres
and 1U Perches. -

Also, nttho same time, a Lot of
PINE AND OAK W 0 0D MIXED;
Any person wishing to see the properties, can

do so bp calling on Jacob RoatL residing on the
premises, or Philip Zoiglor,’residing In Monroe
.township, ai\\b tq6qmmonoo at ONE o’clock
P. M.f when attendance will bo given and terms
made known by

Sept. 12, 72-4t. PHILIP ZEIGLEH.

mOWN PROPERTY FOR HALE.—
I The undersigned. Assignee of Robert M.

Black, of Carlisle, offers for sale the property,
corner of Pitt street and Locust alley. The
house Is a now two-story brick, and is In good
condition. The Improvementsare modern, and
the entire property is a very desirable one.

ALSO for sale, a vacant'LOT OP GROUND,
on Bedford street, 80 feet In front by 210 In
depth, more or less, bounded by properties of-
A. & M. Boyle, Bronucman and others.

PETER' SPAHR,
Sept. 12, 1872—tf. Assignee.

XTALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC
Y SALE.—jfW.sda.!/, September 21, 1872,—Wi1l be

sold nt public sale, on the piemlses. thatVAL-
UABLE FARM, In Monroe township, 3U miles
west of Moohanlcsburg, neap the Trlndle road,
containing 68 acres of

CHOICE LIMESTONE LAND,
all under cultivation except about 2 acres of
Umber. The Improvements are a good Weath-
er-boarded House, with wash house attached, a
large Bank Barn with wagon shod and corn crib
attached, hog pen and all necessary out-bulld-
ings. There are two wolla of good watqv, and a
cistern thedoor, u thriving

VOpNQ ORCHARD,
and Quo hearing at the present time. A variety
of cherries, peaches, grapes, pears, «tc.

Persons wishing lo'vlow the property can call
on tho subscriber, on tho prorafses. Sale to com-
mence at 2 o'clock, i*. m., ou said day, when at-
tendance will be given and terms made known
by F. M. HUTCHISON.

Aug. 29. 1872—11
LEVI HEAGY. Auctioneer.
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£jare chance for agents.
Agents, wo will pay you $lO per week In cash,

Ifyou will engage with usat once. Everything
furnished and expenses paid. Address F, A.
ELLS A CO, Charlotte, . Aug. 15-1w

New Liquor Store.
The undersigned would respectfully Inform

.no citizens of Carlisle and vicinity that ho
has opened a liquor atqro m the “volunteerBuilding,” iShowpr’o qld stand) and will keep
constantly an hand a large assortment of

Choice Liquors.
Families and others can bo supplied ou short
notice. Thankful for past favors, ho respectful-
ly solicits a continuance of thosame. *

Agent for Massey <6 Collin’s celebrated Fhltai
detphla Ales,

BIMON W. EARLY,
May 23,1872—tf

'

* ‘

JiatidjH & fflo’s. Column.

Warren Range
First’ premium Am. Tnt. 1871. Double

Elevated Oven, Warming Closet. Broiling Door
Fonder Guard, Dumping and Shaking Grate.
Direct Draft. FULLER, WARREN CO., 23d
Water Street, Now York. Sept 10—iw

THOMSON’S
WO RLD -HE NO WNED PATENT

Gloverfitting Corset
No Corset has over enjoyed sucha world-wide

popularity. The demand for them is constant-
ly increasing, because they give

Universal Satisfaction,
Are handsome, durable, economical aud

A, PERFECT FtT.
Ask (or THOMPSON'S GENUINE GLOVE-

FITTING, every Corset being stamped with tho
name THOMSON, and thotrade-mark a crown.
Sold by all first-class dealers* Sept, 19-lw

DUTY OFF TEAS!
Extra Inducements for Clubs !

Send for Now Club Circular f .

which contains full explanations of Premiums,
&o.

THE WAY TO OBTAIN OUR GOODS.
Persons living at a-distnnco from Now York,

can olnb together, and get them at tho same
price os we sell them at our worehousesin New
York. In order to get up a club, let each person
wishing to join say how much tea h o wants, and
select the kind and price from ourPrice List, ns
published In our circulars. Write the names,
kinds and amounts plainly on a list, and when
the club Is complete send It to us by mall,and
wo will put each party’s goods inseparate pack-
ages, and mark the name upon them, with the
cost, so that there need bo no confusion in dis-
tribution—each party getting exactly what he
orders and no more. The funds to pay for goods
ordered can'bo sent by drafts on New York,
j>ost-ofllce money orders, or by,express; or, wo
will, if dedred, send tho goods by Express, to
COLLECT ON mcf.IVKUY,

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
31 and 85 VESEY STREET,

P. O. box 5013. Ne*f York City. Sep iWff

(£1 Amade from 50 eta- Call and exam-
tOXUino or 12 Samplcssent (postage free) for
50 eta. that,retail qulck!for 810. R. L. WOLCOTT,
181 Chatham Square, N. Y. . Boptlo-4w.

FREE TO AGENTS.—A Prospectus
of the People’s Standing Bible, 650 Illustra-

tions,, will ho sent free to(ill-book agents. Bend
name and address to ZEIGLER MoCURDY,
581 Aroh street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sept HMw.

PSYCHOMANdY orSOUL CHARM-
ING.—How either sox may fascinate and

gain the love and affections ol any person, they
choose Instantly. This simple mental acquire-
ment all can possess, free, by mail, for 25 cents,
together witha marriage guide, Egyptian ora-
cle, dreams, hints to ladles, <&o. A queer, exci-
ting book. 100,000 sold. Address T. WILLIAM
<fc CO., Publishers, Phllada. Sept. 10-4 w

AGENTS WANTED for the Autobio.
graphy of ’•

, HORACE GREELEY,
A new Illustrated edition now ready. Get this
the only cdltlon'wrltten by himself, and endor-
sed by theTribune. Also the life and times of
U. S. Grant, by Hon, J, T. Headley and our 1872
Campaign Manual Jorall parties Justoat, price
81.50. One agent sold 80 In three days., Splendid
steel portraits of Greeley, also of Grant. 8300a
month made from selling the above. E.-B
Treat, publisher, 805 Broadway, N. Y.

Aug 22. 1872 4w.

AGENTS WANTED in every.county.to sell a now work on our glorious country,
i the result of three years labor by James D.

McCabe, Jr., the ceieSratek writer, and Is en-
titled “THE GREAT REPUBLIC.” It contains
.more Informationthan a dozen cyclopedias, Il-
lustrated with over 200 superb engravings. Is
adapted for the coming political campaign, and
should be owned by every voter; It sells better
than any other book, and pays better to han-
dle. For termsand territory apply at once to
Wra.-B. Evens & Co., publishers, Phllu.Septs-4W

■^TELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS.
For Coughs, Colds 'and Hoarseness, These Tab-
lets present the acid in Combination with
other efficient remedies, in a popularform, for
the cure of all THROAT and LUNG Diseases
Hoarseness and Ulceration of the Throat are
immediately relieved, and statements are con
stantly being sent to the proprietor of relief In
cases of throat difficulties of years standing.
CAUTION,—Don't bo deceived by worthless Im-

itations. Get only Wells’ Carbolic Tablets.
Price 2d cents per box. John Q,. Kellogg, 18
Platt street, N. Y. bend for circular. Sole agents
lor the Unitcdßtatcs.

Sept. 5,1872—1w,'

A GENTS TO THE RESCUE !

"Scatter truths among the people, RICHARD-
SON’S PERSONAL HISTORY OPJGRANT lolls
moi'o truth about the man than A 1 the papers
In the world. If you want to know if Grant is
a thief, a liar,'or drunkard read this book.
Agents can make largo wages for the next few
mouths selling it, ns it is wanted, and wo glvo
overwhelming commissions. Address, Amepi-

Publish!"-

Agents wanted—campaign
HAND-BOOK and CITIZEN’S MANUAL.—

Apolitical compond, for voters of all parties.—
Lives of the Presidents and the present candi-
dates. Constitution of the United States and
Declaration ol Independence. Conventions and
platforms,election returns, the lost census. &c.

250 pages, SO engravings, price $1.23; sells at sight,
$lO to $2O per day easily made. For circulars ad-
dress Duflinld Ashmcad, publisher, Phllada.

Sept. 6—4 w ’

JfIBEE TO BOOK AGENTS.
An elegantly bound canvassing book for the

boat and cheapest Family Bible over published,
will be sent free,of charge to any book agent.
It contains nearly 500 Scripture Illustrations,
and agents are meeting with unprecedented
success. Address, stating experience, &0., and
wo will show you what our agents are doing*.
National Publishing Co:,Phlla., Pa. Sept. 5-4 w

Horace greeleyand family.
An elegant engraving, perfect likeness, 22

xaj inches, sent by mall for SI. Also,' campaign
goods, 1 silk Grantbadge and 1 plated 23c. Sam-
ple latest styles wedding cards, notes, &c., 23 c.
A.Domarcst, Engraver, IS2 Broadway, N. Y.—4W

MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET.
Ido Lewis’ now and greatest work,

is an Immense success. I3tb thousand In press..
Agents delighted and coining money. Agents
wanted everywhere Geo. Maclean, publisher
733 Hansom street, Phlla. Sept. s—4w

AGENTS WANTED FOR
GOOD SPEED’S

Presidential Campaign M!
Every citizen wants it. Also, for Campnlng

Goods. Address GOODSPEED’S EMPIRE PUB-
LISHING HOUSE, 107 Liberty Street, N.Y.

Aug22—Iw

1 A AAA AGENTS WANTED
iv#VV/W for our great-
POLITICAL CAMPAIGN CHART 1

The mostattractive and salable thing out. It
Is Indispensable to men of all parties, furnish-
ing Just the facta and figures needed, for every
day. reference, by every intellighnt voter.—
Agents are selling from

15 to BO a Gay,
The most liberal terms. Send for descriptive

circulars. Address.
DUFFIELD ASHMEAD,- Publisher.

7U Hansom Street,
Aug. 22—3 t ' PUILADELPUIA.

(£l C a day to Agents, selling Campaign
(D * cjßudgoa, lor ladles and gentsas breast and
scan pins, gold plated, with photographs of
Presidential candidates. Samples mailed free
for 80 cents. McKay & Co., 03 Cedar street, Now
York. ' Sept. 6—4 w
iPOCA A MONTH easily made with
IP/WCJU Btencll rind Key Check Dies. Secure
circular and samples free. S. M. SPENCER,
Brattloboro’, Vt. Sept. 5,1872—4 w

SELF FEEDER
STEWART

• Base Burner!
IMPROVED, UNRIVALEDand UNEQUALED.

Burns any size of Coal.
Fuller, Warren & Co., 23ft Water street, NJ Y.
SeptS—4w -

Diamond and
Ruby Furnaces

Paweriul and Economical heaters.■ JAMES A. LAWSON, Patentee. Fuller, War-
ren 0 Co.. 2»0 WaterSt., N. Y, Sept. 6-iw

C Ann AGENTS WANTED for ourdiUyv most attractive “GHEBLEY ANDBROWN*and “GRANT AND WILSON'* Cam-
paign Charts. The best ones out. Send for cir-
cular. Immense sales. Largo prollla. Hnosls
A Lubrcoht. empire map and chart establish-
ment, 107 Liberty street, New York. Aug 22-4w
Agents, look here!—wby not

sell a boolc thatevery familywautsand will
buy onsight? Such Is the new Illustrated Fire-
side edition of

ROBINSON CRUSOE,
Just out. An elegant octavo, 528 pages; over 40superb illustrations, tinted paper, superiorbind-ing, only 82.50. The cheapest and most popular
booh Inprint. Is a great hit. Will sell every-
where Hue hot cakes. Posters, circulars, termsand our Agents’ Pocket Companion mailed free'Hubbard Bros., pnbllsboas, 723 Sansoin street
Philadelphia. Aug. 15,1*572—iw *

PSYCHOMANCY or SOUL CHARM-INU.—How either sox may fuaolimlo Badgum the love and Btluotlouuof any person theychoose. Instantly, This simple mental aoculre-raont all can possess, free by im\U, for 25 coalstogether with a marriage guide, ogyptlau ora-
cle. dreams, hints to ladlea. Jtc, A mieer, oxcl-tlngbook. 100,000 saUU AddiosftT, WUllaru A
Co.Publishers, Philadelphia. Aug 22—lw,

y\Raa. MARY L. HALL. Homoeona'JUf tMfi. ri*yMohw and Meulcul ElectricianOyilccj boAIU Hanover street, Carlisle. Ailfo-:rnal.9 discuses sklllfuly treated. Patlouta uV adlstaheo can consultby mail.JttWO 0,1872—Jy,

ffilft JsntetDtic,

g ALE OF THE

MT. FLORENCE

B S T AT E!
WITH A

Cash. Fund
TOTAL VALUATION,

$330,000.00
IN SHARES OF

OneDollar
Each!

A magnificent property on enu

HUDSON RIVER!
near NEW YORK CITY, overlooking

“ ITIGTILAJSTI) REST.."
Hie celebrated country seat of the Rev. HENRY
Ward beecher.

LARGE AND

ELEGANT MANSION,
FULLY and RICHLY FURNISHED,

and containing nil

MODERN JMBBBHIS
EIOBTX A cues of

|aND
highly Improved, and ornamented irllh

Shade Trees, Fountains
Statuary,-Hedges,

Lawns, Avenues,
Graveled Wa Iks, &*■

Twenty Buildings,
Fifty Building Luts,

Hot House,
Cold Gropory,

Bowling Alley,

BILLIARD ROOl,
SUPPLIEDWITH 'WATER,

HEATED BY STEAM,
LIGHTED WITH GAS.

BLOODED HORSES,
aldßrneyCATTLE,

CARRIAGES,
SLEIGHS,

and HARNESSES,.
CARIS, WAGONS.

EAUMING nivl. . ,

, Gardening'

IMPLEMENTS,
and everything desirable either for a gentle-

man’illlrat-class residence or modern lam.

All tobe distributed among

SHAREHOLDERS
AS A MA JORITY may DETERMINE,

V
at a meeting to bo held in the city of Now York.

On the Isl of Jaduary, 1873,

The hour and place of meeting will bo givoni
throughthe public press, at least TEN I'AYB
In advance, thus affording ample time for ah to
be present In person or by proxy.

The ‘ Real and Persona Property,” with lui>
Cash Fund, is divided Into

330,000
SHARES!
which are elaborately embellished, sold at ONE
DOLLAR EACH, and are numbered and regis-
tered from 1 to 850,000, inclusive, Inthe style of
United StatesBonds, to guard against loss or
fraud.

Special Atention
is called to the Jact that this Is nota “• Gift En-
terprise,” “Charity Concert,” nor any more
scheme for disposing ef tickets, but an absolute
bona Jlde and peremptory

BALE OP VALUABLE PROPERTY
full description of which la given In circulars,
and the exact truth of which every saqscrluer
Is earnestly requested.*© verify for himself, to
Which end the undersigned will afford oil rea-sonable facilities. ]t has been proposed that
the property and cash fund should be divided
into

2,457 Prizes!
But this matter mustbo decided by the Share*
holders themselves.

We are, by specialpermission, allowed to m
forto the following gentlemen, whose namea
are in themselves a sufficient guarantee ‘{J . ttlrthe most scrupulous care' will Be exercises
conducting the affairs of the sale. They * ia ' e
also co ted to act as an

Advisory Board:
H, OLAY PRESTON, Now York Oily.
ZENAB0. PRIEST, Utica, N.Y.GEO. PRANKGOULEYiSt. Louis, Mo-
ORRIN WELCH, Syracuse, N. Y.
THOMAS J. CORSON, Trenton, N.J,
P. L. BTOWELL, Clean, N.Y.
Gen. M„N. WIBEWELL. N.Y. City-
P. H.PALMER, N.Y. City.
DANIELSICKLES, N.Y. City.
KOBT. S, BRUNS, Charleston, 8. O-

t

Liberal Inducements Of-
fered to Agents and

Canvassers,

SPECIAL TERMS MADE WITH
CLUBS,

Par full particulars, uliavis; roforonc ,
sorlptlvocirculars, Illuminated views, «0.,

Address. i;i ..i. s .

WJUJITS, .
. roadway, ,

■■ #■;,


